THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the Week of July 27, 2022
Friends,

A Note From Your Pastor

Summer is going quickly, so I am working to not wish it away. It helps that there is so much I am looking forward
to yet this summer here at First Christian. Let me give a little run down.
This Sunday (July 31) we will finish up our series as we “Imagine a World with More Shalom.” And then after
worship there is an opportunity for anyone who wants to join to do a bicycle ride together (read below for details!).
We did this a couple summers ago and those who participated had a great time, so I hope you’ll consider it. Bring
your bike and helmet to church and dress for riding.
On August 7 we will celebrate 20 years of being at this location. While the church itself has a much longer history
of doing ministry in the Iowa City area, place is important and so it seemed good to observe our 20th anniversary at
900 Lincolnshire Place. We will rededicate our building and ourselves to the ministry we share. After worship we
will share refreshments and have some opportunities for you to learn more about our building and grounds. We
have been collecting stories and are in the midst of planning tours and scavenger hunts. I suspect everyone will
learn something.
As most of you know, I spent last week at our regional church camp which takes place at the Christian Conference
Center in Newton, IA. And I haven’t been the only one at camp - this summer we have had about 25 people attend
camps there as campers, counselors, directors, and other helpers. The theme of the camp curriculum this year is
“Build More Chairs.” Beginning August 14 we are going to spend a few weeks looking at scriptures that we heard
at camp and asking questions about how we can continue to widen the welcome. Whether we use language like our
own “There is Room at the Table for Everyone” or language like the camp curriculum’s “Build More Chairs” - I
think the point is clear. We are called to continue to share the extravagant love and generous welcome of our God.
In August our mission focus will be on the Free Lunch Program. We will have our next serving day on August 27
(look for more information in next week’s newsletter) and we will also be taking an offering to support the work we
do there. While most of the food we serve is donated by members, every month there are some things that make
more sense to purchase in bulk. So, since we started this ministry we have had a fund for items we purchase for
Free Lunch and it is starting to get low. The offering will go into this fund.
You should also know that in August Kara will be on vacation from August 1 - 20. If you need things from her,
please plan ahead or reach out to other staff members. Also, Laura will be leading a Hymn Sing at the State Fair on
August 18. If you like to attend the State Fair and have flexibility as to when you go, that might be a great day to go
and join her at 11:30am or 6:30pm at First Church on the fairgrounds (toward Gate 4).

Jill

With care,
P.S. I will be out of town Wednesday afternoon until Friday evening, but will see you Sunday.

FCC Bike Ride
Bring your bicycle to church on July 31 and join friends for a ride after worship led by
Brian Fleck. The group will bike to North Liberty. Those who want to enjoy an ice
cream treat can bring money for a stop at Heyn’s before heading back to the church.
Grab your helmet and join the fun!
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Mark Your Calendars
Join Bible Study using Zoom.

August Ice Cream

We meet at 12noon each Wednesday.
Upcoming scriptures:
July 27 - Psalm 150 and Acts 8:4-8
August 3 - John 6:1-14

FCC Connect - Thursdays @ 6pm
Join us for a time of conversation with friends from
FCC. We gather on Zoom each Thursday at 6pm .
You are invited every week or once in a while. We’d
love to see you there!

The selection for July’s reading is
Dear Edward, by Ann Napolitano.
12-year-old Edward loses his family
in a plane crash. He is the lone
survivor on the entire flight.
Book Club will meet July 28 at 7pm at Nancy
Ream’s home.

Mondays on the Lawn means Ice Cream
in August! Stop by on August 1, 8, 15,
22, and 29 between 7 and 8pm to get
your treat!
Walk, bike or drive over and get your ice cream
treat. If you want to sit and visit, bring a lawn chair
and see who else comes by.

Beside Still Waters…
a Day of Rest and Renewal
You are invited to join others from Disciples
congregations in our cluster for a retreat day at Our
Lady of the Prairie Retreat Center in Wheatland, IA.
This day of connecting with God, self and others will
be Saturday, August 13 from 10am - 3pm.
Registration cost is $30/person with scholarships
available.
Spots are limited and registrations due by August 5,
so request a registration form from Pastor Jill soon!

Building a Better
Community with
Habitat for humanity
In July our mission focus has been Habitat for
Humanity. We continue to support the work they
do in our community by:
 Volunteering for the upcoming FCC shift on a
build site, July 30.
 Making a donation to the offering we are
receiving for our local Habitat chapter.
Habitat for Humanity not only builds new houses
but has a Helping Hands program to do repairs and
modifications to existing homes as well as the
Habitat ReStore whose proceeds support the work
of Habitat for Humanity. Visit their website to learn
more.

Campers have been “Building More Chairs” at camp
Grand Camp #1:
Kara, Emily, Maya,
Becky, Jacob,
John, Nancy

CYF Camp #2:
Kalea, Leila, Jill,
Gloria, Spencer,
Cameron
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PRAYERS & PRAISE
 We pray for those in our congregation and community who have tested positive for COVID including Paul
Bly.
 We pray for all who are grieving including the family and friends of Ellise Tweed who passed away last
week.

Information
covered
to protect
privacy.
 We pray for those participating
in church camp
at the Christian
Conference
Center. Those attending this
week include Spencer Thomas and Malinda Thomas (counselor).


We continue to pray for peace in Ukraine and around the world.



We continue to pray for those who are in a nursing home, homebound, have emotional and physical needs.
Please always let your pastors know about surgeries, hospitalizations, or other pastoral care needs.

We Need You!
Sundays rely on volunteers to go smoothly! If you are willing to serve as a Greeter, Usher,
Scripture Reader, Fellowship Time Host or Acolyte (K-6th grade), please choose your dates
and sign up here (use the drop down menu in the upper right to toggle between various
roles). You can also contact Nancy McKinstry (nancy.a.mckinstry@gmail.com, 319-4001380) with questions or to sign up for these roles.

Remembering Our Friend
You are invited to join the family of Suzie Oliver in a celebration of her life on Thursday, August 4 from 4 - 6pm
(remarks at 5pm). This celebration will take place at Terry Trueblood Lodge. Suzie passed away in May 2020
when COVID prevented us from gathering. Come join the celebration as we remember her joyful spirit.

SEND A NOTE TO OUR SUMMER CAMPERS!
You are invited to write a note using a notecard at church (which we will mail for you). Or if
you want to send a note from your home*, you are also welcome to do so using this mailing
address:
[Camper name & Camp attending]
c/o Christian Conference Center
5064 Lincoln St
Newton, IA 50208

*please send mail by Mondays
so campers will receive your
notes during their stay

You can also send a note (with camper’s name and camp attending in the subject line) via email to:
campermail@newtonccc.org

UPCOMING 2022 SUMMER CAMPERS…
August 1-6, Junior Camp 3: Payton, Jaida’Rose, Melody
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Worship Guide for Sunday Worship
The worship guide below serves as a bulletin for those who worship on YouTube.
Each week we post a worship service on YouTube. The new service is available beginning at 10am on Sunday. The
worship guide below can also be used independently by those who remain home and are without internet access.
In preparation for participating in worship, you are invited to gather food and drink to take at communion time.
Remember, these don’t have to be bread and juice or wine. You may also want to have a candle nearby to light.

July 31, 2022
Greeting
Hymn - “Restless Weaver” #658
Pastoral Prayer

Children’s Moment
Scripture - Isaiah 11:1-9
The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard shall lie down with the kid, the calf and the lion and the fatling
together, and a little child shall lead them. The cow and the bear shall graze, their young shall like down together;
and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child
shall put its hand on the adder’s den. They will not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain; for the earth will be
full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.
Sermon - “Imagine a World with More Shalom”
Offering

We appreciate all who are continuing their financial commitment to FCC using the USPS or the “Donate” button.
We also encourage you to consider other ways you can be an offering to the community and our world.
During the month of July we will receive a special offering to support the work of Habitat for Humanity.
Communion Hymn - “God Is One, Unique and Holy”
Communion
As you take communion, use this moment to commit your body again to God’s work and to invite God’s loving spirit
to flow through you.
Communion Music
Communion Prayer

Hymn - “Shalom to You Now” #436
Benediction

Thank You!
Thank you to those who joined our staff in leading worship on Sunday, July 24: Jan Ricklefs and Maggie Keyser
(Greeters), Mary Curtis and Kathy Harrison (Ushers), Carol Mertens and Al Zimmerman (Musicians), Spencer King
(Acolyte), John Melby-Oetken (Scripture Reader), Andrew and Spencer Thomas, Laurie & Terry Dahms, Marcus and
Maya Seaton (Communion servers), Diane Hertel (Elder), David Klein and Grayson Seaton (A/V), Linda Flinn, Jan
Ricklefs, Nancy Ream and Maggie Keyser (Fellowship time/Birthday party hosts).

Sun

Mon

3
10
17
24

4
11
18
25

Worship 10 AM
Darrell Flinn 90th
Birthday celebration
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Capital Camp Mtg
6 PM
Music on Mondays
7 PM

Tue

5
12
19
26
Fall MPT Mtg
6 PM

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

6
13
20
27

7
14
21
28

1
8
15
22
29

2
9
16
23
30

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM
Book Club @
Zoom 7 PM

Habitat Build 8 AM

Jill out of town

31
Worship 10 AM
Hand bells 11 AM
FCC Bike Ride
11:15 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

AUGUST 2022
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

COVID Response
Team @ Zoom
4:30 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM

12

13

Kara on Vacation August 1st thru August 20th

7

8

9

10

11

Worship 10 AM
20th Anniversary
Celebration Activities

Finance Team 6 PM
Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

Staff Mtg 10 AM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM
Arrow Chapter 7 PM

Disciples Cluster
Retreat @
Wheatland 10 AM

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)
900 LINCOLNSHIRE PLACE
CORALVILLE, IA 52241-3615

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

Music on Mondays
was enjoyed by many...

900 Lincolnshire Pl.
Coralville, IA 52241
319-337-4181
Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday, 9am to noon
Staff:
Rev. Jill Cameron Michel, Sr. Pastor
Home Phone: 319-665-2276
Rev. Kara Seaton, Minister of Children, Youth & Families
Rev. Laura Kittrell, Minister of Music and Worship
Peggy Bothell, Office Manager
Michael Hull, Custodian
Lori Smith, Bookkeeper
Damian Rivas, Technology & Communications
Merric Bowers, Kalea Seaton and Annika Yost,
Nursery Caregivers

In August, come out on Mondays for an ice
cream treat. Get it to go, or stay and visit.

